Training for a clinical consultant post often includes a period of research, and the future of some research posts could be jeopardised by the current review of specialty training, which aims to limit the number of trainees.' A quota system might reduce opportunities for research by restricting the number of honorary clinical contracts at registrar and senior registrar level. Little information is available about the proportion of trainees who spend time in research posts, the stage of their career at which they do so, the duration or the source of funding of the research, and the contribution of overseas visitors. We present data on honorary contracts and research in gastroenterology.
Method and results
We sent a questionnaire in August 1988 to all members of the British Society of Gastroenterology working in England and Wales, Scotland, and Northern Ireland requesting information about people in their departments holding honorary contracts, with special reference to research posts. By this means an inquiry was made to every university and major district hospital. Lecturers in established training posts in university departments with honorary NHS contracts were excluded from the survey. An additional personal and postal inquiry was made about research experience to all 71 senior registrars in approved training posts in general medicine and gastroenterology during December 1988.
Of the 475 people who replied to the general inquiry, 348 reported that there were no honorary research posts in their departments, 51 reported one or more such posts in medicine, 34 one or more posts in surgery, seven posts in paediatrics, three posts in pathology, one a post in radiotherapy, and one a post in pharmacology. The remaining replies were duplicates or reports from trainees in established posts. Table I summarises the results for honorary posts in medicine and surgery, and table II gives the sources of funding.
Sixty five of the 123 postgraduates in medicine were visitors from abroad who intended to pursue a career overseas. They came from 23 countries, the largest contingents coming from Australia (13), Greece (five), and India (four). Of the 50 postgraduates in surgery, 
Discussion
The figures for 1988 show that 48 physicians and 40 surgeons in training for a consultant post with a special interest in gastroenterology in the United Kingdom occupied a research position with an honorary NHS contract. The figures may be underestimates; for medicine they are probably reasonably complete because we received a reply from every university hospital, but for surgery they may be incomplete because there may be surgeons with an honorary contract doing gastroenterological research who work in departments unrepresented in the British Society of Gastroenterology. Interestingly, eight of the surgical trainees were working in medical departments of gastroenterology.
Most of the research posts were held in university hospitals or university district general hospitals; one third (57/173) of the posts were held in professorial academic departments. The fact that trainees tended to hold honorary registrar or equivalent contracts shows that research posts are generally held before a trainee is appointed as senior registrar. This was confirmed by the inquiry among all 71 medical senior registrars, 61 of whom had held research posts, mostly as honorary registrars. Only three of the current medical senior registrars took a research post outside the United Kingdom, and for one it was in his native land. The duration of research posts varied widely: for half it was two years, for one fifth it was one year, and for one third it was more than two years.
In medicine, and to a lesser extent in surgery, 
